A Size For Every Patient

PROXABRUSH®
GO-BETWEENES®
CLEANERS

#1 Interdental Brush of Dental Professionals

The proven, on-the-go solution with triangular-shaped bristles that remove up to 25% more plaque¹ and coated wire to help prevent galvanic shock.

SPECIAL OFFER
Buy any 2 boxes of PROXABRUSH® GO-BETWEENES®
Get 1 box of the Variety Pack at no charge
Offer valid 04-01-2019 to 06-30-2019

¹. Data on file (DOF-0007)
©Sunstar Americas, Inc. P19052 SEL7287

To order: Call Sunstar 1-800-528-8537 or call your preferred dealer representative
www.GUMbrand.com
**SOFT-PICKS®**

GUM® SOFT-PICKS® Demonstrated Better Access Than Other Products Tested

In testing, GUM® SOFT-PICKS® demonstrated superior overall and corner access than other products tested across small, medium and large interproximal spaces.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Small Interproximal Space</th>
<th>Medium Interproximal Space</th>
<th>Large Interproximal Space</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Overall Access</strong></td>
<td><strong>Corner Access</strong></td>
<td><strong>Overall Access</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43% Better*</td>
<td>29% Better**</td>
<td>70% Better***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91% Better*</td>
<td>3,700% Better**</td>
<td>1,000% Better***</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*GUM® SOFT-PICKS® Original vs. TePe® EasyPick™ XS/S
**GUM® SOFT-PICKS® Original vs. TePe® EasyPick™ M/L
***GUM® SOFT-PICKS® Wide vs. Oral-B® PRECISION CLEAN® Pick

1. In-Vitro test, DOF-0015
2. Small size is similar to International Standards Organization (ISO) sizes 1 and 2.
3. Medium size is similar to ISO sizes 3-4.

SPECIAL OFFER

Buy any 2 boxes of **SOFT-PICKS®**

Get 1 box of **SOFT-PICKS® ADVANCED** at no charge

Offer valid 04-01-2019 to 06-30-2019

To order: Call Sunstar 1-800-528-8537 or call your preferred dealer representative

www.GUMbrand.com